The Rotary Club of Chichester Priory is delighted to
sponsor this, its sixth annual Sporting Night, to be held
at Chichester College. The last five years’ events have
raised over £50,000, which has been distributed to
youth organisations in the Chichester area.

Please reserve / supply the following:

CAR
PARK

This Sporting Night has two clear objectives. First, to
be hughly enjoyable for competitors and spectators
alike, and second, raise funds for youth organisations
in Chichester, many of which continue to struggle to
make ends meet in these times of cuts to funding.
We are particularly looking to support the St. Gerard’s
Amateur Boxing Club and the Chichester Boys’ Club,
both of which do stirling work with our young people.
These organisations introduce boys (and girls) to the
descipline of boxing, something which will stand them
in good stead for the whole of their lives.
Especial thanks are due to Chichester College and St.
Gerard’s Amateur Boxing Club for their enthusiastic
support and help in organising this event ... and I also
look forward to welcoming an equally enthusiastic
audience!
During the past 28 years, The Rotary Club of
Chichester Priory has helped many people, both
young and old, nationally and internationally.
Substantial funds have been raised for community
projects at home and abroad, whilst practical help has
been given to assist young people to prepare for
careers in various walks of life.
To learn more about our Club call me on 01243
572012, or Ray Richardson on 01243 543701.

Mike Harvey
President, The Rotary Club of Chichester Priory

CHICHESTER
COLLEGE

£

:

One Boxing Sponsorship @ £100

£

:

Programme Advertising:
*(please see rates opposite)

£

:

£

:

I/we are unable to take tickets,
but are pleased to enclose our
“Donation” of :

THE EVENT’S
LOCATION

TICKET SALES: £50.00
Each ticket includes a full evening of sport, a
three-course meal, plus a copy of the souvenir
programme.

SPONSORS: £100.00 per sponsor
This sponsors a boxing bout and secures you a
table close to the ring.

PROGRAMME ADVERTISING
Per whole page:
Per half page:

No. ........Tickets @ £50.00 each

£100.00
£ 75.00

CHARITY SPORTING NIGHT DINNER
All enquiries, including ticket sales, to:
Ray Richardson, Brookside, Westergate Street,
West Sussex PO20 3QZ
Tel: 01243 543701
Email: richardsonray@hotmail.com

*The copy and layout for our advertisement
in the glossy, full-colour A5-size Souvenir
Programme is attached / will follow.
The closing date for all bookings Advertising
is: 1st December 2016.
Payment: All cheques to be made payable
to: RC OF CHICHESTER PRIORY.
Name ......................................................................
Address .................................................................
................................................................................
................................................................................
Tel: ............................................... Ext ..................
(Block letters please)

Please detach this section and return it,
together with remittance, to Ray Richardson,
details opposite.

